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Waco Store Manager Kidnaped, Robbed
Youth Loses

A FiootUnder
TVain Wheel

1,
Companions Tell Sheriff

Boys Was Struck By
! Officer

Sidney i Qurlan, 21, 1607 Day
afreet; Neir Haven, Conn, la In Big
Spring hospital with moat of hti
left'fpot crushedoff aa result ofan
acciMnt Sunday morning on the
Te&ftsj track near Par-ri-

park; In the easternoutskirts
oflWa; Bering.

c yaui uessBiaugnier, wno was
t' he sctne of the mishap a few

mlrlutes after It occurred, said he
wiujjold bV several men who were
siding a T P frMfht train with
Burlan that he was knocked from
the 'train by a railroad special of-
ficer;''

However, no charges In connec-
tion lth the case had been filed
and no atatementIssued either by
the sheriffs departmentor the spe-
cial officer in connection with the
affair.

Gurlan was carried from thn
track to the Bankhead highway
about two blocks south and was
picked up there by a Charles

Tftfl ambulance, dashingthrough
the business district during the
Sunday morning traffic rush pre-
ceding churchservices, caused hun
dreds of automobiles to follow and
block traffic on the highway.

Ourlan was given surgical treat-
ment at the hospital and was re
ported doing wefl. Officers jald
he Is a Jewishboy.

Five Hitler
Men To Die
On Gallows

Speed Record Established
Terror-

ism Charged

BETHEN. Cermanv UP) Viv
members;!jf Adolph Hitler's nation
al socialist pariy were sentencedto
death today on conviction of acts
of terrorism. Trial of one of the
offendersaet a new speed record
In courts established under a em-
ergency decree, which also provid-
ed death penalty for acta of poli-

tical violence.
i

' i

10thSession

OfMcMurry
OpensSoon

RemarkableHistory Of In
stittitioii Is

The tenth annualopening of Mc

Murry (College, Abilene, will occur
on Bept.12, 1832, Prospectsar
for; tnltlncreaaed enrollment over
last year?Fhnerstudentsare re--

turnlng'by the scores and new stu-
dents are signing up every day,

. Thus does this remarkableInstitu
tion, which waa founded tn IBM by
the Methodists of the Northwest
Texas conference, answer the de--
pressldn and join with the now feel-
ing of hope that Is today pervading
the country with the Immediate
prospects of commercial and Indus-
trial recovery.

McMurry, a grade A Institution
of the first class, Conferring the
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science Degrees carrying pro-la-

courses and one of the strongest
and

courses, and one of the strongest
Fine Arts departmentsIn the state
continues to make a great record
Forty graduatesfor 1932, some nf
whom are finishing their work nt
the summer session which closes
Aug. 27, are going out with good
positions because McMurry gradu-
ates are In demand for teaching
positions and for places In
nets and all the varied activities of
our world. The student activities,
religious, literary and athletic, will
have a full representationon the
campus this year.Coach Medley ex
pects to put one of the strongest
football teamsthe college has ever
had In the field and now that Mc
Murry has become a member of
the Texas conference, which Is next
to the SouthwesternConference In
strength and Importance, a full
schedule, Including some of tho
larger atletlo organizations In Tex-
as will attract the' Interestsof the
conference during the football and
basketballseasons.

A McMurry girl, last year, won
the highestIndividual award In the
Texas IntercollegiatePressassocla
tlon on the essay,"How the College
Can PromoteWorld Peace,

At the suggestion pfthe officers
(CPNTINUUD ON PAU13 )

BenefitsBy Injury

A broken nose that enhanced her
beauty when It was set was said to
be partly responsible for Miriam
Jordanreceiving a film contract In
this country. She was injured In a
fall from a trapeze In London
(Associated PressPhoto)

WoodwardTo

AppearHere
For Sterling

Coleman Senator Long
One Of State'sLending

Political Figures

Final drive in the campaign tn
Howard and adjoining counties to
further the candidacy of Governor
Ross Sterling will be climaxed here
Wednesday evening when Walter
C. Woodward, veteranstate senator
of Coleman and an Influential fig
ure in Texas 'politics for more than
a decade, appears as principal
speakerat a rally on the court-
house lawn

The meeting will be under aus-

pices of the Howard County
club Its chair-

man. Fox Stripling, will preside
Mr. Woodward will be Introduced
by J B. Pickle.

SenatorWoodward hat been ap-

pearing In key town, throughout
the state In this campaign. Two
years ago he was very active, hav
ing accompanied the governor
through much of his campaign. He
spoke here with Sterling during the
1930 race.

As the principal advocate In the
upper house of the doctrine that
flood waters,as well as natural
flow of Texas streamsmust be pre-
served for consumption of man and
his domestic animals first and that
use of such waters for Irrigation
generationof electric power, and
for recreationalpurposes should be
made subservient. Senator Wood'
ward has been unusually active and
successful.

He Is tho authorof the bill which
finally ended the memorable "water
fight" created by grant of water
rights to tho Syndicate Power com-
pany, which was have been fi-

nanced In construction of a series
of hydrc-clectr- ic dams on the Colo-

rado by the Insull Interests. This
statute Is regarded as one of the
most importantof all laws of Texas
to the people of West Texas, where
most communities of any size must
depend upon Impounding of flood
waters for their domestic water.

Officer Shot, Two
Would-B- e Robbers
WoundedIn Houston
HOUSTON (iP)-T- om Eubanks,

city detective, was wounded In the
hand and two men were wounded
seriously In a gun battlo early Mon-

day when, the detective said, dis-

covered four men attempting to
burglarize a grocery.

One of the wounded suspectswas
taken to a hospital; the other es-

caped, fleeing with companions In
an automobile.

Eubankssaid ho saw a car at the
curb, two men jimmying the door.
When he called to them to surren
der a man hidden In the back seat
of the sedan began firing. Tho
detective returnedthe tire.

.OMAHA (AP) The Omaha
livestock market Monday was
threatenedby blockade by the Iowa
farmers who are on strike. Lead-
ers In the Iowa movement wero
encouraged by the successof stop-pin-g

milk shlpmenta by (ruck Into
Sioux City, It was. announced at 3
p. m. Monday,

A picket line will be drawn
across two main highways of Iowa
Into Omaha, and It Is hoped within
forty-eig- ht hoursshipments of live-

stock and farm produce Into Oma
ha will be stopped.

IndicationOf

Illegal Vote
ShownHere

No. 4 Only City Box With
More VotesTitan Polls,

Exemptions
There may have been some llle-- i

gal voting In Howard countl dur-
ing the July primary although tho
total vote for therunopposedcandl
date receiving the highest number
felt 683 votes under the recorded
potential vote.

Seven boxes showed votes In
of the botentlal,but six of this

numberwere rural boxes whereex
emption certificates are not re
quired before "voting.

Precinct No. 4, the only town
box giving indication of Illegal vot-

ing, had a total of 364 votes cast
and a potential of only 312, a dif-
ference of 52 votes Big Spring be-

ing a city of more than 10,000 popu-
lation, exemption certificates and
poll tax receipts should be present-
ed before voting. Records show
2S2 poll tax receipts, 60 exemptions,
but a total vote of 364 In No. 4.

Rural boxes registeringa heavier
total vote than potential vote are
Gay Hill, r, Highway, Center
Point, Moore, and Morris. Togeth
er they only had seventy-on- e excess
votes. However, there Is a strong
possibility that no Irregularities ex
1st In most of theseboxes because
It Is not compulsory to presentex
emption certificates In the smaller
precinctsfalling outside the city
limits.

In Box No. 4 the governor'svote
was distributed as follows: Fergu-
son 133, Hunter 147, Sterling C3,

In all seven boxes recordingexcess
votes the gubernatorialvote was as
follows: Ferguson386, Hunter 291,
Sterling 92.

Blegal voters are those who cast
a ballot or ballots when not holding
a poll tax receipt or when not en-
titled to an exemption certificate
Those entitled to exemption from
paying poll tax are (1) Those who
were sixty yearsof age before Jan-
uary 1, 1931, (2) those twenty-on- e

years of age since January 1, 1931,
(3) the blind, deaf, dumb, perma
neatly disabled; "or those with one
hand or foot missing, and (4) those
who have moved from out of the
state since January 1, 1931, and
who have resided In the state one
year and In the county six months.

The following chart shows the
poll tax receipts and exemption
certificates In each box as listed
by Tax Collector Loy Acuff. The
total potential vote under this for-
mula Is then compared with the ac-
tual total vote. The vote given
Acuff, running unopposed m the
July primary, Is used as the total
vote slnoe It is the largest voto
given any one candidate.

No officials or political observers.
Insofar as Herald reporters have
been able to learn, believe that any
election officials of Howard county
had any Intention of defrauding in
connection with the election of July
23. It Is their opinion that thehigh
vote entirely too high to reasona-
bly believe that no Illegal votes
were cast was due t6 negligence
which hasgrown through the years
in this and many other counties.
This negligence, It Is pointed out.
consists chiefly of 'giving the other
fellow the benefit of the doubt'
when he appears to vote and In
failing to check the poll tax list or
require the necessarypoll tax re
ceipt in every case.

Prec
No. 1 .
No. 2 .,
No. 3 .

No. 4 ...
Vincent
Gay Hill

..
Highway
Coahoma

Poll Taxes
181
810

1483
232
37
7L
61

..54

. 162
Forsan 276
Center Point. 93
Moore 87
Knott 90

! Morris 27
soasn 45

Total
Ex. Total Vote

49 230 171
131
219
60
8
6
1
4
8
4
6
4
3
1
S

941
1312
312
45
77
62
68

170
280
99
61
93
28
50

633
1275

361
43
78
73
63

147
212
130
72
88
38
15

Total 3099 609 4018 3436

OKLAHOMA BANK ROI1DKD
ARDMORB, Okla. UP) Wirt

State Bank was robbed aboutnoon
Monday of undeterminedamount
of money by two men who kidnap
ed tho president, Qeorge Smith,
Smith was released two miles north
of town, unharmed.

Striking FarmersThreatenTo
BlockadeOmah?,,Livestock Mart

After EndingShipmentsOf Milk

THREE ARRESTED
Three arrests narked activity In

the sheriffs department over the
week end. Qeorge Wheeler, negro,
was Jailed on a vagrancy charge,
Peten Torres, Mexican, Is being
held by the Border Patrol, and
Margaret Penedo, was taken on a
theft charge,

:
Miss Evelyn Baker of Lamesa Is

visiting with her cousin, Jeanette
Pickle, who has returned from a
visit with friends and relatives In
plains cities.

EducatorDies
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O. H. COOrER

Dr.0.H.Cooper
Early Leader
In Southwest
Former State Superintend'

cnt, PresidentBaylor,
Simmons

ABILENE CP) Doctor Oscar
Henry Cooper, 79, one of the out-

standing educators of t'j south
west, died at his home here Mon
day. He was a former state super
intendent of public instruction, a
former presidentof Baylor and
Simmons universities.

A native of Carthage, Texas, he
was graduatedfrom Yale in 1872

and also was a graduateof Student
Universityof Berlin.

He was a member ofmany edu-

cational andscientific bodies and
was author of "A History of Our
Country" and many ether educa-
tional works. He was one of the
leaders In establishment of the
University of Texas, having been
state superintendentat the time
It was-- established.

For & number of years he hsd
been dean of the faculty and pro-
fessorof education In Simmons.

92 PerCent

DropShownIn
Rail Income

Net OperatingIncome Of
TexasRoadsFor Six

Months 317,617
AUSTIN where ll

ating Income of Texas railroads for,
the six months'period endingJune
30, 1932, was $317,617, a decrease of
$4,216,360, 9299 per cent, com-
pared with the correspondingpe
riod last year.

Total operating revenues was
$38,472,979, decrease of $23,328,021.
or 28.15 per cent.

Total operating expenses waa
$48,196,870, decrease of $17,322,292,
or 26 44 per cent.

Net revenue from operationwas
$10,276,109,decrease of $6,003,729, or
56.89 per cent.

Operating Income was $6,101,288.
decreaseof $3,937,726, or 49 32 per
cent.

DR.

Freight revenue was $47,256,829.
decreaseof $18,977,829, or 28 65 per
cent; passengerrevenue $4,431,696.,
decreaseof $9,111,994, or 41.25 per
centt mall revenue $1,972,308, de
creaseor $143,472, or 6.7 per cent;
express revenue $1,110,992, decrease
of $995,003, or 47.22 per cent; other
revenue X3,700,154, decrease of
$99,723, or 236 per cent.

Operating expenses Included
maintenanceof way and structures
$8,729,721, decrease of $4,117,331, or
32 05 per cent; maintenance of
equipment$11,135,196, decrease of
$3,622,152, or 24.48 per cent; traffic
expenses $2,688,170, decrease of
$439,024, or 16.70 per cent: trans-
portation expenses $21,283,160. de-
creaseof $8,555,813, or 2867 per
cent; miscellaneous operations
$194,000, decrease of $121,032, or
--uuu per cent; general expenses

,100,6S0, decrease of $470,328, or
10.28 per cent; transportation for
Investment, credit $299,131,

of$106,408,or 26.24 per cent
m

TravelersLeft
StrandedHere By

Travel Bureaus'
Complaints have been received

by local officers, as well as being
reportedto the Union Bus Termi
nal of "Travel Bureaus"
which contract to carry people
across the country but leave them
strandedat-- poinla from
their homea.

A halt dozen were left here a few
days ago and only one waa able to
get in touch wiin any rrund or
relative who could help him get
back to his home, or oh to his
destination.

Golf Course
To BeOpened

OnThursday
Junior Chamber Of Com

nicrcc Sponsored
Project

The municipal golf course, one
of the few grassgreenlinks In the
southwesternsection of the Uni-
ted States and one that hasbeen
built at cost so tremendously lower
than any of the others that com-
parison is out of the question will
be opened formally to the public
Thursday at 2 p. m. The public
may play on the course for 23 cents
for nine holes.

A foursome with four of the best
players In West Texasparticipating
will feature the opening. No other
players will be allowed on the
course until they have finished,
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend andfollow the players.

The municipal golf course
originated in the minds' of a group
of Big Spring railroad men who
wished to play golf but felt they
could not afford to belong to the
Country Club. These men asked
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
to take the project over and spon
sor It. The railroad men first
mentioned the Idea a year ago,
They declared that It would pro-
vide means for employment of
needy men, as well as provide the
city with an attraction worth a
great deal, and one that could be
operated without cost to the city,

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce sold memberships entitling
the to use the course for a
stipulated period. To the funds
thus raised money from donations
and from the general fund of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce was
added.

PurchasedBy C-- C

With this fund the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce paid $800 toward

construction. This Included
mowers, pipe, fertlller, grass seed,
sprinklers, hose and salary of the
caretaker through the winter and
spring.

Three elm trees planted around
each green and one at each tee box
were bought by the Junior Cham
ber.

The caretaker,Archie (Preacher)
True, will draw no salary from the
city. He will derive his returns
from course concessions. Including
balls, clubs, other supplies, cold
drinks, confections.

In addition to $800 paid by the
Junior Chamber $218 In groceries
Mas earned by men who worked on
the course. These men came from
the Community Chest offices to the
city managerwith orders stating
they had been given groceries
worth a certain sum. The men
were sent to work and the grocer-
ies furnished, by the Community
Chest.

Largepipe and 2 Inch pipe Used
on the course was salvaged by the
city from the waterworks reserva

The net railway oDer-- "on. had becomeunfit for

.or

de-
crease

was

holders

the

use In carrying water for human
consumption. Half-inc- h pipe Is no
longer used In the city system

Fourteenhundred feet of
pipe was bought by the Chamber
of Commerce

The city s overhead expense was
not Increased by construction of
the course, the regular pipe-layin- g

forces of the city having laid the
pipe at odd times.

Cliarlt) Labor
In addition to labor paid by the

Junior Chamber of Commerce and
charity labor which was done for
groceries, the other labor was by
men who were working, out water
bills or fines A good many citi-
zens, finding themselves unable to
pay water bills, often ask for the
privilege of working to pay them
out. Where men were unable to
pay fines the city used them on
this project, allowing them to work
for meals which would have had
to be served them In Jail A few
men had membersof their families
die and could not pay burial ex
penses also worked to pay the city
for caring for the burials.

Most of this work was done In
the winter months while such la
bor could not be used to advantage
on cutting of weeds.

While the grass greens were
built the city had meters set

so that tho exact amount of water
required could be determined. Af-
ter the course Is opened the only
Item of cost to the city will be wa-
ter. It was -- the object of city of--

flclcls, they said, to determine
whether they could run the course
economically enough to prevent
any cost In addition tq the amount
taken In as green fees from players

Water Cost
The city found that while the

greens were being watered all day
every day the cost was $0 per
month for water for each green
Since they have been watered only
two days per week the cost has
been $3 per month each. City of
ficials believe a profit will be made
on operationof the course,

The putting greens aro not In
Ideal shape but a smooth putting
surface has been obtained. On
coursessuch as this a yearor more
Is required to get the grass in a
solid, smooth mat on the greens.
Since theyare not In the best shape
players are especially urged to co-
operate In caring for them. Peo-
ple with automobiles visiting the

(CONTINUED ON 1'AUB 4)
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One of the few, the very few In fact, to areetQrtta Qrb when

she arrived In Gothenburo, 8weden, waa her brother, Bven. While
thousands swarmed the pier for a n"mpie ol the celebrated screen

actressshe demonstrated that the aloofness for which the Is noted In

this country waanot meant for American consumption alonebut appina
also to her fellow Swedes. (Associated PreaaPhoto)

Women EnduranceFliers, In Air
190 Hours, BetterOld Record

For SexBy Sixty-Seve-n Hours

Petroleum

PharmacyTo

OpenTuesday
Cunningham And Philips

Invite Public To
Visit Store

Formal opening by Cunningham
4 Philips of the Petroleum Phar-
macy, newest member of that
firm's group of widely-know-n drug
stores, will be held Tuesday, C. W
Cunningham and Shine Philips an
nounced Monday.

Tuesday visitors to the store, lo
cated at West Second and Scurry
streets, are especially asked to
sign the registerof guests

One special attraction for open-
ing day will be a bicycle for the
kiddies, which Cunningham & Phil-
ips wish them to come and see

While Cunningham and Philips
till feature the Pharmacy 03 a

highly-specialize-d prescription stoic
they also will provide the high type
of fountain and curb service offer
ed at all their stores.

Mr Cunningham and Mr Philips
asked. In announcing the formal
opening, that visitors also Inspect
the physicians' and dentists' off!
ces In the Petroleum building on
their trip to the new store.

The firm's store In the Douglass
hotel building Was moved to the
Petroleum building. Cunningham
& Philips, who have ber , In bust'
ness here for nearly 13 years, op-

erate four stores, No 1 at 217 Main
street.No. 2 at 111 East Second
street, the Settles hotel drug store
and the Petroleum Pharmacy, tho
last two also known as No.. 3 and
No. 4.

t
Dr J. W Hunt, president of

McMurry College, accompanied by
his son, Julian, stopped here for
breakfastat the Crawford Sunday
morning cntoute to Stanton to fill
a preaching engagement. He re-

ported prospects for the coming
sessionof McMurry exceedingly en
couraging in view of economic

NEW YORK W) Pessimism
again was driven Into retreat by
the New York stock market today
as spirited buying swept prices up
to the best average levels on sum-
mer rally.

Tho steady upturn movement of
nrlces beean at the opening and
continued throughout the dayJ
Sales three million
shares. t

Extreme gains ranged from $1

to about $8 a shareon well known
Issues.

Union Pacific was the high-flye- r,

getting up more than 8 points, to

VALLEY STREAM. N. Y. UF

Mrs Francis-- Marsalts, Mrs. Louise
Thaden, havel spoke Governor Sterling;
been In the air
190 hours, with a margin of sixty-seve- n

hours over previous record
held by Bobby Trout andEdnaMae
Cooper.

It was reportedthey were consid
ering a suggestion to fly to the
National Air Races In Cleveland
before landing. On account of
rules, however, should they be
forced down between here and
Cleveland, their more than a week
In the air would go for nothing.

R.F.C.Loans

Are ShownIn
Clerk Report

Trimble Takes Exception
To Of

Congressman

WASHINGTON UP South Trim
ble, clerk of the houseof represen
tatives published Monday the first
report of the Reconstruction Cor
poration loans, showing that It had
loaned $46,711,036 from July 21 to
31, to banks, building and loan
soclstlons, railroads andother ag
encies.

Thts report accompanied a let
ter signed by ChairmanAtlee Pom--
erene, who said that of this amount
of loans $32,990,180 was authorized
to banks, trust companies. Includ
ing $284,900 to aid In the organlza'
tlon of closed banks.

Trimble took exception to the
statementof RepresentativeTread- -
way, Massachusetts, that his deci-

sion to make the report publlo waa
to gain the favor of SpeakerJohn
Garner, saying that the law gavo
him no discretion In the matter,
saying never attemptedto
Influence me in the discharge of
my duties '

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Waller of
San Angelo wero hero for the week-
end Mrs Waller left Saturday
morning for El Paso Mr. Waller
returned to San Angelo Sunday.

PessimismAgainDriven Away As

StockAnd CottonMarketsRise;

CottonHighestSinceAugust; 1931

approximated

continuously

Statement

vances of about five to six points
appearedon Santa Fe, American
Telephone, Steel, American Can,
Case. Liggett Myers "B", East
man Kodak, were up threeor more
points.

The cotton future reach
ed a level equal to 7.75 for New
York spots, being the highestquo
tation since August 1931.

The market's ability to attain
new high levels, Is regardedaround
the cotton ring, as Impressive, be-
cause It occurred In the face of a
cotton map Indicating an Improved
crop becauseof weatherconditions

a new peak for the recovery, Ad-ov- er the cotton hu

Loot RunsTo
ThousandsIn
Daring Crime

Rohhcr Enters Automo
bile, Forces ManTo
Drive To Lake Waco

WACO UPl S. F. Moore, mana-
ger of .eight PlgglyWlggly Stores
here,was kidnaped In front of one
of hla storesby amanMonday, and
robbed of several thousand dollars
he had collected from Saturday's
receipts.

The robberenteredMoore's auto
mobile, forced him at the point of
a pistol to drive to a point near
Lake Waco. There Moore waa or-

dered to walk down a ravine and
remain twenty minutes. Hearing
anothercar start, Moore returned,
recovered the keys to Vi car, and
returned to tho city.

On the ride to the lake, he said
anothercar followed, and picked
his captorup.

Ely Is Heard
In BurnetFor

Gov.Sterling
Future Under Fcrjnison

Must Bo JudgedBy
Past,He Declares

BURNET The record of. Fer
gusontsm In the past was held up
as a warning of what might be ex--
pected of FergusonlsmIn the sad
dle tn the future by Judge W, R,
Ely, chairmanof the statehighway
commission, In a publlo address
here Saturday In behalf of Gover-
nor R. S. Sterling's candidacy for

,
Dayton Moses, general attorney

for the Cattle Raiser'sAssociation.
endurance filers, also for

"Garner

market

and he"andt3iBirman Jdv-Wtn-ed

their guns on Ferguson'spublic rec
ord from his first term as governor;
In his own nameto the fterm ha
served In his wife's name," aaMr.
Moses expressed It.

Judge Ely fired a broadside at
Ferguson for his manipulation of
the highway commission under
Mrs. Ferguson'sadministration.
"Her and Old Jim's

domination of state government
will mean a return to the pluader
system of government In Texas,"
JudgeEly declared. "Take th rec
ords of the highway commission
under Fergusonlsm, Almost hla
first act was appointmentthrough
his wife of two members of the
highway commission who 'were po-
litically obligated to him. They
were to control officially the ex
pendlturo of $20,000,000annually at
the people's money.

But," said JudgeEly. "they dli
not actually control! Ferguson, a
private citizen whose wife was gov-
ernor, sat In on every meeting of
me highway commission soon after
his wife waa Inaugurated. He eaw
to It that hla highway commission
let fat maintenance contracts,with-
out competitive bids or guaranty
bonds, to favored contractorswho)
were to get large monthly pay re-
gardless of work done. But then
Ferguson, quick to scent the lush
field before him, had only begun.

"The next important official act
of Ferguson'shighway commlsatoa
was to give E. S. Heyserand Whlt-tak- er

Broadnax, Dallas contractors,
a $2,000,000road retopplngcontract
at a price of thirty cents a square
yard, whether one course ofasphalt or two courses was ap-
plied. It was later developed 1st
the state'ssuit against contractors
mat ten cents for on courseof
asphalt and twenty cenU for two
courses was a fair and pr&ltaM
price xor that standard-- C work.

Hardly had Heyser and BroaaU
nax got the contract until they un-
loaded It on the freshly orgaateed
American Road Company and af
ter unloadingit they sold the workto and madea kill-
ing of $900,000,000 in profits aael
paid $700,000 In dividends .
$10,000 cashcapital In leas than six
months time. That, cltlzcna.. r
Texas, Is one sample of high fi--

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 4"

"SWAPS?"

Some swapping

Already beea

Have you aaythkijr
you don't need. 'Thsj--a

insert a "swap" id
free for 3 dajw.

u

Bee ClaMifltMl
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Washington'sTravels
All In One Day

To read that Major James H.
Doollttle, the pd flyer, took a

of George Wash-
ington up In the air and hi one
day flew her over all the ground
that Washington covered In hit
whole life, la to realie just how
amazingly the world has heen
shrinking during the past century.

We ordinarily look baek on the
Infant United States aa a very
small nation. From the standpoint
of population, wealth and power It
undoubtedly was small pitifully
so. But In the mere matter of ter-
ritory It was almost unbelievably
larger than the United States of
today,
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Century possessed The la daughter
He had up of Mr. Mrs.
aa Me; i was born in
been as far as nd was from

he had the '
In Big

he beenas as y".
had been all life. accepted a with Big

from tha time when he first rode is
tha Ride aa of one 'oldest fam.

' ofUna-- survevor.
And we have th Dr U W. Sr,

one of
most boy
all of In 2

""-
Ohlo la to Mount Vernon i

than the Shenandoah valley In
Washington's time. California is

to New York than Boston
was then. To far from
the centerof American life as

when he went
down Ohio river a man
have to go to headwaters of

Amazon-a-nd pi- -

rauei lau ne went oy air-
plane.

All of this, of course is a com-
monplace. We know full well that
distance has been annihilated that
our sprawling today ij in-

finitely more compact than the
smaller of Washington s
day. But usually we to appre-
ciate It We don t realize how fast
events have moved

In that whirlwind trip
Doolittie s

there la compressed a
history an epic telescoped

Into a paragraph.

MurrayWins

His 21stGame

Homer In Fif-
teenthBeats Longview;

Dallas Wins

DALLAS George Murray
twenty-firs-t game season

Sunday by beating Gal-
veston, 8 to 2 Sam out- -

to
WK,I,W

beautifulhurled
anaauowea ii between them The
Galveston were
Dallf M

The won the
first game of a double from
San here Sunday 4 to 0.
San Antonio 00b 0W 0000
Tyler 121 000 OOx

LONGVIEW Severeids
run over the left field wall

two on In
here Sunday afterroon up a
sensational between
Wlltse and Severeld's
blow gave Longvlew a 7 to vic-
tory over Houston and even
break in series.

Joe Medwlck't fielding was
bright defensive of the

three time with rematkabto
running catches.
Houston 200 000 000
Longvlew . 000
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Miss EvaMaeHouseAnd

EugeneL. Morrison Wed

Lovely HomeCeremony
Ceremony By Abileno Relatives Bride

And ParentsOf Groom; Honeymoon
To Be In Fort Worth

Miss Eva Mae House, charming of Mr.
Mrs. M. K. House,and Morrison, Abilene, were
united in the bonds of matrimony Monday in
beautiful wedding at the home of the bride's parents,2001
South Greggstreet

roses, carnations andzinnias, varying from the
lightestshadesof pink to a rosecolor, used decorate
the oval arch between the
living room and dining room
underwhich the young
stood, for the floral

of tho rooms.

The Rev Richard Spann. pas
tor of Flrat Methodist Church,
performed the ceremony,

The bride was a picture In
a of hyacinth blue ac
cessories of ashes of roses. She

an bouquet of pink
radiant rosea wltU drops of
awectpeas.

After the ceremony the relatives
of the bride and the
friends who learned of the hour
and attended theceremony gather
ed around the punch bowl and

to the health happiness
of the ydung couple.

The table was spread
a handsome Cluny lace banquet
cloth and centered a crystal
basketof pink Radiant Tall
pink tapersIn crystal holders
ed beauty of the service. Punch
was served from a crystal bowl and
the lovely bride's was
placed on a crystal compote.

Mrs. Shine Philips and
Garrett presided the punch
bowl. bride the angelfood
cake.

Many of the bride's relatives
from Abilene present Tney
were Mrs. L. HollU. Sr, her
grandmother, BernardHanks,
'an Mrs. Laura O. Roberts,a
great aunt; Dr. and I W.
Hollls, an and uncle.

Mr. Mrs, Morrison,
parentsof groom1, also
present.

attending the
ceremony were Victor
Flewelltn, Shin Philips, Geo.

Mao Ooley, Steva Ford:
Washington probably about Messrs. Joe Galbratth Wendell

aa a man Eigh--

of

add

teenth America bride the only
been the northeastcoart and Marvin K. House

far as Klttery, he had She and reared Abilene
south North Car- - graduated the Abl- -

llna; covered middle high school She has made
Atlantic territnrv nrettv thorouch--1 her home 8pring for the last
ly; had far west Ohio. coming here when her father

traveling hla position the
Spring Herald. She a member

off into Blue a fledo of Wtt Texaa
and the d daughter

now hla great ate Hollla
grand-niec- e, piloted by theAbiien- -

nation's famous aviators, du--l J" sroom " Abilene
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finished a course In electrical
engineering at Cohen'a Elec--
trlcal School Chicago. He is
connected with Sun Electrical

of Abilene. ,

Immediately after ceremony
the young couple for Fort'
Worth for a brief honeymoon. They1

U1 In Abilene.the even then the

fail

of
and

his thli

the

duel

an

the

.... 101
000
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Mrs SteveFord
Gives Lovely
Bridal Shower
Miss Eva Mae House

oree At Five Table Con-tra-ct

Bridge Party
Mrs 8teve Ford her love-

ly home in Edwards Heights Sat-
urday afternoon to five tables of
friends of Miss Eva Mae House,
who was married this morning, and
of mother. Mrs M 'K. House

Roses from gardens
made the large living room a bower
of flowers. Bride and groom tallies
were used.

In play Mrs. Youne mad
high score and waa presentedwith I

a beautiful linen breakfast set
won

j After two course
luiitneuii was ccrvea. me nostra
wheeled in tea wagon which

loaded with many lovelv irlft
the bride-ele- The remainderimaetv. neipea Murray to v cto-- y of the afternoonwas devoted un--

eTi-
-- ZXr 7Z.CT."V"!..,'B'A " lD" W"W and ad""""""'""""" """" iminng their many

and Darrow for Galveton useful contents.
nita

000
001 020 05x
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opened

her
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the
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was
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and
guests of the afternoon

Miss House; Mmes House,
Edwards, E. V. Suence.V.'h.

Flewellen, C- - W. Cunningham, A.
E. Service, Homer McNew Lilburn
Coffee, M. H. Bennett J Y. Robb,
W. W. Inkman. Shine Philips, Al-
bert M. FIsher,.R.C Strain, Vivian
Nichols, V Van Gleson, J B.
Young, J D. Blls, and Jack n,

of Eastland

The Rev Wqodie W Smith has
returned from a revival
at Courtney. At the meeting there
were 82 additions to the church, 23
conversions, and 19 baptisms.

SPECIAL
For August

PermanentWaves $2, M, $
Facials . ... ft up
Shampoo b Marcel ft
Shampoo ti Finger Wave S6c
Finger Wavo 23o
Henna up
CaU Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone40 and 1S44

BW WRING, TEXAS, MONDAY AUGUST 23, IMS

In
Attended

daughter
Eugcnol

morning
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orations
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Mary Allen Has
Lovely Evening Party

Miss Mary Allen entertainedthe
members ofthe Delta Han Aroun'
Bridge Club at her home In the Al
len Aparlmenta Friday evening.
The members and guests played
bridge on the cool flower-decke-d

court,
A color scheme of yellow and

pink was artistically carried on In
the accessories and ice course.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Harnett won
high score prixea, Mrs. Barnett re-
ceiving a Jar and Mr. Bar-
nett handkerchiefs. Mrs. Notestlne
made fallrtl .

and received
chiefs.

THE

Miss

powder

" w "

Mrs.
Misa

the
' ; get

Kin Barnett, and
Fooshee.

Mrs. Barnett the

e

SANDWICH
women the Assembly

will sell sandwiches and cold
drinks from a on the court-
house day Saturday.

e

PETROLEUM CLUB

day wis week of Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Austin Is
this week Mrs. Rob

ert other friends In the

HelenJacobs
BecomesNet
ChampOfUS

Easily Defeats Carolyn
Bnbcock Of Los An

gclcsTwo, 6--2 6--2

FOnKST HILLS, N. T. For
or eight yearsHelen Jacobshas

the women's national ten'
nls crown, and she won It easily
Sunday by defeatinglittle Carolyn
Bnbcock of Loa Angeles, 8-- 6--

Carolyn, the tensatlon earlier
rounds, when she turned backsuch
stars aa Mrs. I A. Harper and
Joan Ridley successive days,

make It a contestagainst
the sure-stroki- grH from Berke
ley, who completed her victorious
way through the tournament with
the loss only one set.

wnetner it was stage fright or
the fact she was against a
vastly superior to she had
previously met. Miss Babcock did
not look like the little wixard who
had set the critics raving by

perfection of her game.
Sunday she was a very wild, erratlo
little player, merely doing her best
against a tennis oracle who knew

the answers.
Plnvtntv lit t)ij inn rt nni.fn. tm .vnm,..'.."w.msm in. new ennmmnn afatwo linen handker-ir-tr service with an explosive force

that baffled her Youthful onconrnt
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton McKee, of 'Her returns, both forehand and

Dallas, Mr. and Edmond No--1 backhand, were so severe they forc-tesU- ne

and John Carlton were theed Babcock Into a total of 48
guests, ine members were Mr. and errors In two sets. Carolyn

munci juciyciyc, air. jars. never naa a chanco to set.
Mr. Mrs. H. G.

Mllburn will be
next hostess.

STAND
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God
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lawn all
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of
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those

and

all
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ana
Against Carolyn's 48 errors, Hel

en committed only 23, despite the
fact she was whipping the ball Into
the back corners and constantly
mixing up game On her few
sallies at the net hadMiss Bab-
cock at mercy. When Carolyn,
In the second set, tried desperately
to rush In and makea battle of It,
she saw the pellet go flashing past

racket, out of reach.
Miss Jacobslost her service only

Mr, it. rt. Huriv u once, and that In the second set.
the PetroleumBridge Club on Tuesl when there wa no doubt "t the

Hopkins
with

Parka and
city

tho
fire

her
she

her

her

outcome. She dropped only five
points on her service In the first
set and served three love games In
the second. On match point she
went to some trouble to work Mis
Babcock out of position so she

;;

eouM s4 aver ft
win the title) wftk ft flouriah.

The mew chaawlon, bow 33. take
tha biff cup home cm her fifth at-

tempt She hadplayed In four pre
vious events, reaching the final
againstMrs. Helen Win Moody In
1829. She lost to Dorothy Bennett
WhltttngsUU of England In last
years semifinals. The failure of
Mrs. Moody to defend her title left
Berkeley Helen a clear path this
time.

Summary!
Flrat et:

Jacobs 41434445
Babock 141621182

Second set:
Jacobs 434434446
Babcock 032150202

Btroke analysis (both sets):
SA. PL. P. N. DF,

Jacobs 0 8 11 12 1
Babcock ....0 S 21 27 3

After a rest period, the new
champion returned to the court to
pair with SarahPalfrey of Sharon,
Mass.and added the women a dou
bles title to her collection. Playing
with superb teamwork, the gtrls
from opposite coasts defeatedAlice
Marble of San Franciscoand Mrs.
Marjorle Morrill Painter of Dcd-hs-

Mass, 8--6, 6--1.

The Initial set was hard fought
from start to finish, but the second
saw the Jacobs-Palfre-y combina-
tion sweeping all before It. The
doubles was won last year by the
English pair, Betty Nuthatl and
Mrs. Dorothy Bennett Whitting-stal- l,

who did not defend.
e

Recent Bride and Groom
Honored At Bridge Shower

Mr. and Mrs. K. V.. Lowrlmore
gave a lovely pink andwhite bridal
shower for Mr. and Mra. Jimmy
Crook Friday evening. Mrs. Crook
was Miss Fay Satterwhlte before
her marriage.

Bridge was the diversion of the
evening. The honorees madehigh
score and were presentedwith a
number of lovely and useful gifts.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Woods , Mrs. A. L.
Woods; Misses Ima Deason, Pau
line Hart, Pattle Bums Messrs.
John Garrison, Roy Crook and O.
C. Hart.

Mrs. Blllle GUI Frost and family
have returned from a visit with
her daughter.Mrs. Floyd Blrchfleld
In CrowelL They spent last week
end camping on Lake Kemp. Mr,

Blrchfleld brought them in Sunday
evening. Mrs, Frost will open her
dance studio on Sept. 12.

Coahoma'sBaseballWarFarFrom
SctUedAsBundogsTakc5To4

GameOf SundayFromTown Outfit

COAHOMA (Special) Coahoma's
baseball revolution Is far from a
settled matter following Sundays
gams between the official town
team and the Bulldogs. After be-

ing the door mat earlier In the
week to the first team b a 0

score, the Bulldogs turned the
trick against the Relds and Wal-
kers, taking the second game by a
6--4 count.

Tom Hutto went the route for
the Pups, allowlnr only four hits.
He would neverhave been In dan-
ger had It not been for Mccarty's
single In the fourth with two
aboardand two outs.

It took Bulldogs six Innings to
solve the vt Walker riddle, but In
that frame they Jumped on him
for four runs. Mahoney finished,
pitching nice ball.

Neel, hard hitting Pup outfielder.
got the longest hit of the day, a
threebase lick In tho Initial Inning.

Aa yet no date hasbeen set for a
deciding- game, but It Is likely It
will bo played the latter part of
the week.

The box score:
Bulldogs:

Cook, 3b .

Devaney, as
Jones,cf ...
Neel, If ...
Hutto, p ...
P. Woodson,
F. Watts, c
Harrington, rf
M. Watts, lb

2b

Totals
Coahoma:
Walker,
Reld,

Mahoney,
Walker, 1110Walker, 1110Walker,

McCarty,
Cochran,

Walker,

Score by Innings:

AB R H PO
..8
..5
..5
..4
..4
..4
..4
..4
..4

39 5 10 27 2
AB R H PO E

L. p--ss 2 1 1 3 0
E. Sb-s- s 4 1 1 1 0

3b-- p 4 0 0 S 2
N. c, 3
J. cf 2
3. 2b 3 0 0 2 0

lb 4 0 0 5 1

rf 4 0 0 0 0
W. If 4 0 0 0

SO 4 4 27 3

Bulldogs 100 004 000
Coahoma 000 220 000

Summary Umpires Reld and
Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer of
Electra who have been visiting
their daughter,Mrs. I G. Talley,
left Monday. '

"A ! Bwry

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
TVwlnv'a

Tomorrow's
SUNDAY'S STANDINGC

NaJoruU Leagu
Club W. L.

Chicago 5 8

Brooklyn 66 57
Pittsburgh 62 66
Philadelphia 61 61
St. Louis 58 60

Boston 60
New York 67

Cincinnati 62

American Leaguo
New York 82

Philadelphia 73

Cleveland 70
Washington 66

Detroit 61

St. Louis 53
Chicago 37

Boston 31

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
National Lraguo

New York 9, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 2. Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 2, St, Louis 5--2 (second

game called ninth, darkness.)
American League

New York 3, St. Louis 1.

Boston 3-- Detroit
Cleveland 11, Washington 8.

(Only games played )

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Houston at Longvtcw.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Galveston at Tyler.

American League)
St Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia,

National League
Boston at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.
(Only games scheduled.)

--7 r
. Jim ATinet y
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"Roar of the Dragon"

Mrs. R. L. CarpenterHas
Lovely Ten For Visitor

Mrs. R.
ed with

L. Carpenter entertain
a dainty tea Saturdayal

ternoon at her home in the Contin-

ental Oil Co.'a camp honoring her
house guest, Mrs. O. H. Mclntyre,
of Worth.

The hostess poured tea Xrom ft
lovely service. Tba tabletwaapread
with a Normandle Lace cloth cen-
tered with petunias.

The guestswere Mmes. Clarence
Reed, Ed Kernel, Marion Forbes,
Painter, Conway, Mitchell Groves
and Mlsa Minnie Kamel.
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Everybodyenjoys
a milder cig;arette
. . a cigai'ettethat
tastesbetter

t

lN over80 countriesChesterfield ciga-

rettes arc boughtand sold . smoked
and enjoyed. Why is it?

Because they are milder.
Becausethey tastebetter.

Their mildness begins with milder,
riper tobaccos the right kinds of Do-

mestic with enoughTurkish, blended
nnd cross-blende-d to on evenfiner taste.

And wherever you go, up and down
nnd across the world, Chesterfield
goestoo ...

Whereveryou duy arcsTEnFiELDS
you get them just as fresh as if
YOU came dy our factory doob.
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Tit limousine arrived
?.A44.t' xiarimnt nrnmnttv

: v-.- t

' 'clock. It remained therewalU
UfiUl well titer 11 because

WKom andLottie hadact put at 9:30
to shop. On the Hit were shots,
keee, gloves, and even a rose--

,l4at handkerchief.
Lottie's suit, donned with much

'Xr'yon're

W--

nmymm&
criAPTKKXxni

twlrliA; and twisting before Uie
mirror, had been "pronounced'
(telly rlfht for Mona. Both girls
agreedfhat It was far better than
a sew one, hastily selected andnot

"rxttttd properly.
Trtua selected a blouse to go

.wHk-H.- , TTou look simply ador--
ablet," she .told Mona as she tucked
a stray! lock carefully beneaththe
new blue hat That stnt might
havebeenmade' foryou. fits you
'exactly as well as it does me."

v ; --if, sweet of you, Lottie, take
all this trouble"
J "No. (rouble at all, honey! I
never, dreamedI'd be lending my
clothes .to a bride for a swell wed-- .
dlngl"
It Isn't exactly the way I'd

thought of marrying Barry," Mona
.said wistfully. "Ills uncle sending
the car and me dashing out at the
last minute to buy bridal outfit."
' Lottie smiled. "I know what

' thinking about," she said.
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It

to

satin cnurcn aisles Kitty
and Kathleen tossing roso petals
and your Ma weeping fit to kill'

"Ma ought to be there, though
Mona said slowly. "I Just can't un
derstand It, Lottie. Z mean this
rush andeverything."

"I know, dear." Lottie's voice was
sober. "The main Is you're
going to marry Barry,

She surveyed Mona ODnrovlnelv.
then dropped to her knees and bus--

..led herself with the hem of tho
skirt "You say they're opening ac-
counts for you," shewent on, rising
andscowling at the refractory hem.
"And you're not even going to live
at Twlland. Wonder why?"

"I'm to spend the or most
of It except the hot months at the
town house," Mona repeated pa-
tiently.

"Learning to be a lady I suppose
Using the right fork. Which sauce
to order with the fish. Learning to
be credit to the Townsend ram--

&- -

,.v

Mti

pk

thing

year

"Well, I've a lot to learn " ob
served Mona. --"And I do want to be
a credit lo them!"

"What I mean Is this," the other
girl Interrupted. "When you get
dock rignt after the ceremony
you're going to find time heavy on
your hands.No Job, no house work.
Jtut time to kill. Well, suppose we
step out and buy your clothes to--
gemer. Maybe I dress like a vamp
uiyaeu oui i Know what the well
uressea young 63rd street wlf
should wear.That will take up part
of your time. Of course I'll be as
busy as a bee myself but I can get
off now and then."

"Busy as which bee7" asked
r

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
.

, Attorn cys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono501

Ten
HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Bundle of
grainor straw.

t Devoured.
9 flexure.

10Thing.
13 To tear

stitches.
14 Td change a

gem setting.
15 Wing part of

jt seed.
U Plea of

having Wen
elsewherel

18 Controversial.
20 Sceno of mili-

tary
41 Monetary unit

service. of Japan.
tl Sensitive men- - 42 Tiny particle.
- tal perception. 44 To clip.
23 Venomous 48 Aplaceous

snake. garden herb.
26 Catter. 4 9 To render
28 Subsided. knotty.
32 Opposed to E2 Important

lee. product In
4 To free. Oklahoma.

36 To depart S3 Monetary unit
s7lmbortantcity In Denmark.

In Australia. E5 To bring local
lllmnnrtant procedure.

E6 To peep.
. Pennsylvania. 67 Mistake.

-- '

?

Mona. wrinkling her nose, her dis
turbing thoughtsfor amomentfor
gotten.

Lottie was wriggling Into the
sleevesof hercoat "The one that
hangsaround thehive and doesn't
work, maybe," aba answered. "Still,
that's not fair, Mln. I did work
everyday this week."

"Ana earned twice what they
paid you," Mona said promptly.

"Do you hava everythlnaT' Lot
tie pausedat the door to ask."Take
a last look at this place, Miss Mo-ra-n.

Maybe Mrs. Townsend won't
be able to get here often."

"Don't be like that!" Mona's
voice was distressed. "You know
III always keepall my old friends."

Lottie slammed the door shut
tried to makesure of the lock and
tossed the key Into her purse.

It was a trim little bride whom
Jackson,the chauffer, saluted be-
fore he opened the door of the car
with a low boy. Privately Jackson
decided that the other young lady
was decidedly attractive too. The
chauffeur thinking of his own
happy but frowsy little wife back
In tho country,sighed,

The car glided up Seventh ave
nue to tho park. "I've got an Idea!"
Lottie announced suddenly. Staying
protests wiin a smoomiy gioveu
hand, she leaned forward.

"Jackson," she called through
the window which she had opened,
Ignoring the speakingtube. "Has
Mr. SaccarelU's yellow roadsteh
been at Twiiands lately? He's a
friend of mine. I thought maybe
Id seehim today.

"The yellow roadster?" Jackson
thought a moment "Yes, miss. The
yellow roadsterwas there yester
day. Not at the garagebecauseMr.
Steve never bothersto drive to the
garage. I saw the roadster last
night parked by the hedge.

Lottie surveyed Mona triumph
antly.

Was It there this morning, Jack
son? Is Mr. Steve staying over for
the wedding? You've heard about
the wedding, I suppose?"

Who indeed in the Townsend
employ had not heard about the
wedding? But Jackson'sreply was
circumspect "Begging your par-
don, Miss, about the roadster I
coma not say. i ten eariy to ao
some errands for Mr. Townsend."

'You didn't see It then beside
the hedge this morning?"

Jacksonsmiled. "Mr. Bteve used
It last night That's all I know. I
saw him get Into it when I drove
the doctor to the station. That's
the only time I saw it Of course,"
apologetically, "Mr Steve never

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281
Petroleum BIdg.

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located in Neel's Hotel. 108 No-
lan St. Turkish, Sweat Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both Men
and Women,

Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.

Phone 79 Big Spring

Blacks
PreviousPuxilo 11 Prophet

12 Membranous
bag.

17 Outcrops.
19Prlme

minister ot
Australia.

21 Nominal
value.

23 Donkey-lik- e

beast
24 Pig pen.
25 Legume.
27 Twitching.
29 Unprofes-

sional.
ESTo scatter as 30 Adam's wife.

hay. 31 Lair ot a
59 Those who beast

color fabric. 3?Surly.
35 Dower prop-

erty.VERTICAL

lTo be 38 Having ayolk.
niggardly. 40 Rages.

2 Color. 43 Blithe.
3 Gaelic. 45 Time gone by.
4 To prevent 46 Carbonated
6 Heraldic. drink.

7 Sesame. 43 Lode ago.
8 Narrative ' 50 To regret

poem. 51 Guided.
10 To clatter. 54 Neither.

tkk masfmmq,

yVsnUB K (wtfl ffst VsW sWwi JMWa
"A4 Tw4a W ft et ark--

fe jrtaes, isn't HI" efftred Let.
tie. SM waa Jubiloat This Meant
of course, that Steve would be
there. He'd be best man, most
Ukely and she maidof honor or
whatever you could can it when
the wedding-- takes place In a sick
room.

e

They rode now In silence. The
sua was shining and spring was In
the air. A tender haze of green
filled the distant field and finally

the dim outlines of Twiiands rais-
ed above the sheltering branches
acrossthe.valley.

Lottie craned her neck aa the
car entered th,e gate but failed to
spy Stave's,car.

"Listen, noney,;-- sno wmspsrea
as they drew up' before the door,
'If you want to bacx out rignt now

I'm with you. Nobody on earth
can makeyou go through, wiui uus
If you don't want to

Jimmy appearedat uie aoor, nia
face beaming. "Mr. Garretsonwill
be down directly, Miss,' 'he told
Mona, "I wish you much happiness,
Miss, if I may be so bold." He
turned to the stairway ana, cow.
Ing, pointed the way into the draw
ing room.

The room was empty. From a
drawer In a table the butler drew
but a package. It was a long, flat
Jeweler's box. "Mr. Steve askedme
to give you this, miss," ne saiu.
Privately, Miss. Ha said you

would understand."
"Mr. Steve!" Lottie exclaimed.

"He'a here?"
Jimmy shook his head. "No, Miss.

He'a gone. But he askedme to de-

liver the packagebefore the wed-
ding, Miss."

Lottie turned In dismay to Mona
who stood with the open Jewel caso
In her hand. It was the necklace
and Mona had promised to wear It
on her wedding day.

Mechanically sheslipped the thin
chain of diamondsabout her neck
and fastenedthe clasp.

"Gone?" Lottie repeated. "You
meanBteve didn't want to stay for
the wedding, Jimmy?"

"Hardly. I think, Miss.' You

Expert FATTERY
Charging Repairing

U.S.L. Batteries $45 Up
rhUllps Super Service

Ph. 37 3rd St Goliad
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WhateverLollle was to seecould
not be explained at the moment
Mr. Garretson entered the room
and, murmuring; tha butler bowed
himself out

"Ah, Miss Moranl" Mr. Garretson
was saying. "And I'm glad to know
you, Miss Carr. You both look very
cnarmingY

"The gardner,sir, with the bou
quet" Jimmy's voice came from
the doorway.

The old gardner, hat in hand.
shuffled forward to presentan of-

fering of delicate pink roses. Tve
made every bridal bouquet for Twl- -
lanaa in so years,"he said.

"It's beautiful. Thank youl"
"And you. Miss. If I may sav so.

are beautiful too."
Mr. Garretsonturned to Mona an--

provingly. "The ceremony Is to
take place In the sick room." he
saiu. "Townsend had a slight re
lapse last evening. Oh, nothing
cnousi iiui we thought It best

not to allow him to rise. The doc
tor and nurse are there with the
minister. Mlsa Lottie and I are to
oe me official witnesses."

in silence thev climbed th
stairs. The staircaseseemed inter-
minable to Mona but they reached
tho top and moved down the dim,
wiae nan. Nearer and nearer to
Barry's door. Which one would It
Dei ab, nerei

"Everything's ready, sir," a nurseuui, ono moved aside as
Mona, large-eye-d, clutching the
roses, followed Mr. Garretson' ges
ture ana stepped within.

K only they would irtve her one
moment Justone, alone with him!

"Mr. Townsend haa beenverv 111."

the nursesaid softly.
rne sick man, lying back on his

pillows, opened his eyes. It waa not
Barry. Mona understoodIt all In
a flash! It was Barry's uncle the
tall, slenderman who had been
lunching with Mr. Garretsonat the
Savarlnl

The stern eyes, opening, held the
girl's for a long moment "Miss
Moran?" he said. "Thank you for
coming. Ita sorry my rascally nep-
hew can't be here to witness our

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Xetroleam Bldr.
PHONE 366
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MICKEY MOUSE NOTES

A record crowd of members at
tended the Mickey Mouse rodeo at
tha Hits Theatre Saturday. Six
pictureswere made of the cowboys
and their ponies and the crowd. !

The contestants were in two
groups. In, the 6 to 10 year group,
J. L. Wood won. first place on Star.
JamesWebb and JessSlaughterJr.
were given honorable mention. In
the 10 to 14 year group, Harry
Blomshleld on Dolly won first
place and Geo. Crasssecond.

Others In the contestswere Joe
Lewis Queen. Itandall Lavelle.
uaruon Beafcourne, John Blom-
shleld.

ioo aiago snow openca wiui a
numberby the Ithythm Band with
JacquelineFaw at the piano. De
Aiva McAllster sang "When the
Bloom la on tho Sage." William
Lane Edwardsand James Under-
wood sang a group of cowbov
songs accompanying themselves on
the ukes. A quartet composed of
Randall Lavelle, George Cross,
JamesUnderwood. William Lane
Edwards and De Alva McAllster
sang"When It's RoundUp Time In
icxas.

I

Mrs. Oscar Ford, of Cleburne, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. L.
Browning, M WashingtonPlace.

II O M E CAFE
FIUED CHICKEN DINNER

25c
With Drink and Dessert

W. A. BheeU 113 East 3rd

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP

We recommend only national
known productsof proven In-

tegrity. Our service la cheer-
ful, of a kind calculated to
make you feel welcome and
assure the best treatments
and service that canbe given.

Hours7 A. M. to 0 P. M.
Ph. 1344 J. E. Payne, Prop.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate:' $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . i 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement on an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumber of insertions must be given.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
ItEWARD for recovery of two red

brindle buU dogs; 15 month! old.
strayedor stolen. Notify Walter
Fry. SUndollnd Oil Co, Rots
City. Phone 1111 Forsan.

Pubtie notices
SWIM

jnLLCREST 8wlmmlng Poot. In
pure mineral water. Ufa guard
protection. Endorsed by City and
County Health authorities.

Woman's Column 7
CROQUIGNOLE Wae $1.50.

shampoo and set 23c, one week
only Mrs. Harry Bllllngton, 504
Douglass St

Agents and Salesmen
STEADT WORK-GO-OD PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers In Howard county No
experience or capital needed
"Write today McNess Co, Dept
S, Freeport. HI
Empty't TTtd-Fma-lo 12.will ..p good

tubes grain for
widow. 48. wishes man

ageroent of clean rooming house
.! or motherless home. Will go any-- "

where; experienced. Mrs. N. S
Johnson. Big Spring.

T

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

IWo pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare madeat thlj office

COLLINS & GARRETT
JADANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone SC?

RENTALS

Apartments 26
tVHREE-roo- m furnished stucco

apartment garage, everything
A private. Call at 206 West Sth

,JFURN apt. 2 rooms Sc screened
. sleeping porch; modern. 307 N

8th. Call 59S.

S-- and furnished apart
ments and unfunflshedhouse. 4

rooms and sleeping porch,
era; In 1000 block on Scurry
Phone 62. 1100 Main St

Lovely"

TEXAS, AUGUST

ryri-"'-qii- i

accepted

ilEFINED

Alta Vista apartments
furnished complete; electric re
frigeration; z beds. Beauty Kest
mattresses;bills paid High class
apartment house, convenient
good location. 8th A Nolan
Phone 1055.

BURNISHED apartment 3 rooms
and bath; at 302-30- 4 East 6th St
electric refrigeration Phone 51

jTWO-roo- m furnished apartment
bills paid very reasonable 510
Johnson St

jn.VO-roo- m furnished apartment
bills paid, call at 808 Main St

airs. J W Marchbanks
1

Houses
STJRNISHED and unfurnished

houses and duplexes. Phone 511
Cowden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the City"

vtfjL unfurn. house b slpg pen
gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Srurry

FURN. or unfurnished
duplex. Phone 167

HerftM

house or

Ym RENT OR SALE Two
room, houses and baths,
Can pay out like rent No down
payment See owner, Marvin
Hull. 50 Runnels.

Jfe"OR

1032

modern

sale or rent or will consider
trade-I-n on farm north of Big
Spring, one house and
bath and one house and
bath In McDowell Heights See

I H. Hurt or phone 403

FOR sale or rent house in
Washington Place. Will rent or
ell at a bargain See Mrs Gil-Ha-

1111 11th place
m --

Miscellaneous 35
yiLLINQ station and vulcantzer

living room, grocery store, tour-
ist camp; will rent all or part
Used carsfor sale Palace Tourist
Camp. East 3rd St

Used Cars
2IARGAINS. 1932 Chevrolet De-Lu-

Sedan; two 1930 Chevrolet
coupes; ivmj tiuicn. coupe, ivju j

Aiarqueue coacn, m.--a

coach. Marvin Hull. 204

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 30 Ford Std. Coupe with Jum
bo Balloon Tires.

1 28 Bulck Coupe
1 2 Ford Pickup
3 "29 Ford Town Sedans
1 10 Chevrolet Coupe
129 Oldsmoblle. Sedan
1 '29 Ford Truck. stake

body

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
yhono 634 4th at Main

READ HERALD CLAS.
SIFIED ADS.

SWAP
For a limited time we will accept
ida (or tlili column to be published
three times, without charge The
only condition Is that there must
be no money asked In the

WILL swap hen canary

44

for fruit See
1307 West 3rd.

T J.
and cage
Burleson.

HAVE a good refrigerator to
"swap" for bed complete with
springs, or day bed See Mr Al-

len at 2306 Runnels, or write Box
821

SET of
dining

'Book of Knowledge"
room furniture. Stevens

pump gun for saddle
pony, child s Jacket, size 12. for
peaches Apply SOT East 13th

v ILL do plain sewing or
for dress material See Mrs.
J Burleson. 1507 West 3rd

ONE sewing machine, one home by score
used electric for Payne
of equal alue Mrs L. O'Don-nell- .

202 Owen St
casings.

or
Inner

sheet-Iro- n or
other roofing Call at G09 Main
after 6 p m or write Box 1383

REFRIGERATOR;gas stove, steel
cot with mattress,breakfastset.
all practically new Want elec-
tric sewing machine,
foods, smoking stand or what
have jou Phone 1055

Cruz's

canned

TO swap, one BAube radio.
Quick Meal gasoline stove,
trade for What have ou
terman Trandlngler 1800 W

Political
Announcements

one
will

The Big Spring Dafty Herald
is authorized to publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of the run-
off democratic primary, "Au-

gust 27, 1932.
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
--LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1):
'S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE

For State Senator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

Personally
Speaking

City Policeman L A Coffee has
returned from Anwn where he at-

tended the funeral his brothers
2- - ear-ol- d daughter She Was the
daughterof A L Coffee. The child

as the victim of poisoning fron
drinking coal left within
reach according to Coffee.

Mrs Delia K. Agnell has returned
from a visit to Dallas and Central
Texas cities She was accompan-
ied home by her son Alvln, Waco,
who will remain here until

Mr and Mrs Clifton McKee of
Dallas visiting Mr and Mrs
Lionel McKee

TIIERON HICKS
Watchmaker Jeweler

Now Located In
Cunningham-Philip- s No. 1

217 Main

CLEANING AND
l'lLKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

l'hone 4to

BAHI1KU PRICKS
KKDUCKIli

Hair Cuts 35c
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bid?.

BIG SPKING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

m

Tigers Win

In Eleventh
Mound Duel Ends After

Scries Of Thrill
Plays

A double by Parras with A.
Garcia on second Sundaybroke up

mound duel In the eleventh Inn
ing between Payne and Brown,
giving Tigers their first win off
Stantonsince early season.

After limiting Tigers to nlnescat
tered hits during the first ten Inn-
ings. Brown hit A. Garcia with a
pitched ball, walked Payne, and
served Barras a' two base ball. It
meant victory for the veteran
Payne, who had distributed ten hits
evenly for eleven Innings. Heatpn,
Moffitt. and Wilson for Stanton
and Kierro and Hernandez for
Tigers kept both pltchera In the
running by fast fielding.

Brown was In a bad hole In the
third when Gamboa doubled to left
field, Cruz was hit by a pitched
ball, and Hernandezsingled to left
field However, Story's neat throw
held Gamboa to third, and he was
forced at home a moment later on
Flerro's hot grounder to Heaton.
A Garcia forced Cruz at the plate
on a good throw by Henson. Hern-
andez, trapped off third, was

for thrown out coming home. Brown to
Henson to Pollack.

Again in the fifth was In a
bad way when Gamboa's single was
followed by Moffltt's error on

quilting grounder. But Hernandez
bounced into a double play. In
the seventh Vega was thrown out

slightly at Wilson trying to
Iron cabinet ,on Cruz's single. was In

of

oil Its

are

he

Nearly
Years

Business

if

Bicycle

f Sign

Register

25

217 St

Over
Years

ii

danger only once, during the sec-

ond, he and Cruz fielded per
fectly to retire Stantonscoreless.

The score:
TKJEIIS AB R H PO A E
Cruz, ss ...4 "0
Hernandez, 2b . ...0 0
Flerro, c B 0
A. Garcia, Sb 4 1
Payne, p
Parras, lb ...
Aleman, rf-J- f

Dean, It
Gamboa, cf . .

Vega, rf .. .

8TANTON

m

but

box

Heaton, 2b 4
Henson, 3b 0
Moltt. ss 0
Ed Pollack, c 5
Wilson, rf 5
Pollock, lb B

Tlmmons, cf ......8
Story, If 3
Brown, p S

None out
scored.
Score by Innings:

39 1 10 33 IS 1

HPOA E

42 0 10 30 17 2
run

Stanton 000 000 00000
Tigers 000 000 000 01

Summary Two base hit, Parras,
Gamboa 2. Sacrifice hit, Heaton.

Filling

Runs batted In, Parras 1. Struck
out, I'ayne , 4. Base on
balls. Brown 1. Hit by pitched ball,
Cruz and A. Gaicla. Left on bases.
Stanton 11, Tigers 11. Double play.
Heaton to Pollock. Umpires.
Prlchard and Yater.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Wasson have
received word from Dallas of the
death of her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Barnett, Mrs Barnett was a pion-
eer resident of Dallas, particularly
of Oak Cliff The funeral services
were held today
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(CONTINUED FROM PAQE ONE!
City Park reservation also are
urged to help by not driving across
the fairways or walking on (he
greens. In the past few months
families often havedriven over the
fairwaysand lounged on the greens
during picnics.

ELY
(CONTINUED FROM AtjE ONE)
nance and profiteering under Fer--
gusonlsm "

Judge Ely then turned to the
Hoffman Construction Company
contractsand said:

"The method and the manipula
tion were Identical. One of Fer-
guson's highway commissioners,
obligated to certain contractors,
got the Hoffman Construction
Company fat retopplng contract
out of which It took $600,000 prof- -
It In six months and the highway
commission took, tour of the Unl
ted States.

"That these profits of these two
companies were exorbitant and
condemnatory was proved by the
fact that the court In the American
Road Company suit forced dis-
gorgement of $600,000excessprofits
and saved the state $900,000 more
on future profits, according to the
testimony of the company's presi-
dent Moreover, in the Hoffman
Construction Company case It not
only took $600,000 profit for Its
retopplng contract, but It got $33,- -
316 63 for road maintenance In
Bexar County but actually spent
only $6,687. Again we find what
Fcrgusonlsm has meant In Texas
Is It difficult to vision what Its re
turn will mean'"

nnouncmg:

111 E. St

TTVi,1nia Will Rn
Enrolled By City
Schools This Year

The city school board hasdecided
to allow "unders" to enter when
the 1932-3- 3 session opens Monday,
September 12. Only Vendition
which may prevent them entering
Is possible ofclasses
without them. "Unders'' are those
children who will not be six years
of age until on or before January
1, 1933. They may attendschool by
paying tuition of $3 per month.
They are supposed to pay tuition
fo rthe entiresession.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp sug
gested that all children falling In
this group be enteredwhen school
opens, as "unders" will not be tak
en alterJanuary 1.

ChargeFiled For
Meter Interference

FORT WORTH A. J. Brown
was chargedIn countycourt Friday
with Interfering with the proper
registration of meters.

The complaint alleges that on Au
gust 17 he prevented an electric
meter on Houstonstreet from reg-
istering properly.

10TH SESSION
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

of the Hughes Caperton Memorial
Loan Fund, the college is offering

$63 scholarship to be applied on
tuition to the student writing the
best essay on the subject, "How To
Raise Money for the Hughes Cap-
erton Memorial Loan Fund."

No finer religious and cultural
atmosphere can be found for your
child than can be given by this In- -

jstliutlon.

Personally
Speaking

GaryBtvlngs fell out of a moving

car Sundayand sustainedinjuries
to his ankle and eye that were
painful but not serious. He very
sensibly chose In front of the Blv--
Ings and Barcus Hospital ior ms
fait

Miss Bird Bradshawof Midland
was visitor In the city Monday.

THE IMPORTANT
PLANK IN OUR
PLATFORM
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Misses Stella and Alene Covery
of Fort Worth and Mrs. J, I Ham
and son, Covey, of Bowie, who
have been the guests of Mr. ana
Mrs. T. B. Vastlne left for their
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Smltham and
son Fred of Wichita FaJshave re
turnedhome after visiting with Mr,
and Mrs. W. H. Smlthamand Mr,
and Mrs. F. M. Purser of this city.
Mr. Smltham was formerly city
managerhere before accepting a,

similar position in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle la visiting with
her mother, Mrs. C. W. Duke, La- -

The oneoutstandingneed a balancebetweenin-

come and expenditure is achieved through
consistent saving. Fqllow this policy and you
will win through to success.

We$t TexasNationalBank
'The Dank Where You Feel At Homo

The Formal Opening

of the

PetroleumPharmacy

Tuesday,August 23rd

We havemovedour drugstorefrom theDouglassHotel to thePetro-
leumBuilding . . . andwe want everyone that readsthis to visit it
tomorrow . . . sign theregister. . .we have one attraction for t h e
kids in regardto theBicycle that we want them to come and s e e
about! We have otherattractionsthatwill makeyour visit wprth--
while.

While we will featurethePharmacyasa highly specializedprescription store we
will also haveour usual high-grad-e FountainServiceand our curb servicewill be
unexcelled!

COME DOWN AND VISITTHIS STORETOMORROW

Visit the Physiciansand Dental Offices while you are hereI This building is
equippedasfine asany office building in thesouthwest.

Second

SBiS
SettlesHotel '

j.

Petroleum Pharmacy

.


